
ARACHNIDA FROM NORTHERNQUEENSLAND.

Part r.

By W. J. Rai\H(i\v, Entomologist

(Plates U, 15, 16.)

The material enumerHled hereunder was collected bj Mr.
A. A. Girault in Nurthern Queeiishmd. By far the greater

bulk of the species was collected in the vicinity of Gordon-
lormerlj- known as Nelson. The Spiders are mostly

small, and of the arboreal t3'pe. This is what one
would naturally exi)ect Avhen the methods of collecting adopted
by Mr. Girault are considered, namely, "beating" and
"sweeping." There are, however, as will be seen by a

perusal of the contents of this pa[)er, a few terrestrial forms.

lu such a mass of material as that collected by Mr. Girault,

and from a district so rich in individuals and species, it is

only natural that some novelties should occur, and so we find

it. These, which include new genera and new species, are in

addition to already recorded forms enumerated below. The
" Girault Collection," as this material may be called, include

one Isuiiietroides, one i'/ielifer, one JhoiipetrKS, one Trcnnbidiiim

and one liliivcolojthii-i, all of which are recorded in their proper
place.

Order SCORPIONIDJE.

Famihj ANDROCTONOID^.

Ge>iitii Isometroides, Keyg.

TS0METR0I[>ES VKSCDS, Kiir.^rh.

Isometrns vescas, Kar.scli., Schrift. Ges. naturf. Freund. Berlin,

1880, p. 56.

Tgoineiroiihs t•e.^•(•/^^•, Keys., Die Ai'ach. Austr., Suppl., 1884, p.

17, pi. 2, tigs. 3, 3'(.

Hah. —Gordonvale (Nelson, via Cairns), under bark of

" Bastard " or " Poplin Gum," August 28, 1912.
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Order CIJELONETHID^.

F,n,nlii CHELIFERTD^.

Genus C'lielit'ei', (Jeoffr.

ChELIFEH BREVlDKilTATlJS, 7vV//.--.

Chelifer hrecid'ujitntns, Keys., Die Aracli. Austr., Suppl., 1884,

p, 48, pi. 4. figs. 6 to &c.

if„6.— Hughenden, July 18, 1912, on " Sword grass."

Order OL' t LlUMJJ.E.

F,iH,ilii DAMPETRID^.

Gen Its DHiiipeirus, Karscli.

DaMPETRUSTUBERCULATUS, Sor.

DiiDijirtrii.-f hdierciilidiis, Sor., Die Arach. Austr., Suppl., 1686,

p. 82.

Hdb. —Gordonvale ; forest, under logs, May 20, 1912.

Order ARANEIDM.

Fan, II 1/ AVICULARID^.

Sa h -fa mi I y Dl P L UR I N :E

.

Gen Hi: Chenistoi)ia, Hoyy.

ChENISTONIA GIKADLTl, Uainh.

Chenigtonia qiranlti, Raiub., Rec. Austr. Mus., x., No. 8, 1914,

pp. 243-7, figs. 52-57.

Eah. —Gordonvale ; foiest, under logs, May 20, 1912.

Family ULOBORID^.

.Sdh-family UlOBORIN^E.

Genntt Uloborus, Latr.

Uloborus genicdlatus, Oliv.

Uloborus yenicalatns, Oliv.. Eucyl. Method, cet. ii., 1789, p.

214.
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Ulohonts zosis, Walck., Hist. Nat. Ins., Apt., ii., 1887, p. 231,

Atlas, pi. 20, figs. 2a-2d; L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i.,

1871, p. 221, pi. xix., figs. S-'Se; Thor., Studi Rag. Mai.

e Pap., ii., 1878, pp. 129 and 290 ; 0^*. cit., iii., 1881, p.

158 ; Op. cit., Parte iv., 1890, p. 239.

Hah. —Cairns, November 10, 1912, in stables ; May 1,

1913, ill rooms oi: an nnocciipied dwelling ; August 7, 1913, in

laboratory. A very common species. It occurs also in India,

Burma, Malaysia, Papua and South Sea Islands.

Uloisokus variabilis, Key^.

JJlohorus (•ariahiJif, Keys., Die Aracli. Austr., Suppl., 1887, p.

231, pi. XX., figs. 9-9e.

Hah. —Specimen with tour egg-sacs on bank of streamlet;

forest, Gordonvale, April 27, 1913 ; immature specimens,

jungle, Gordonvale, May 25, 1913 ; same locality, March 30,

and April 2, 1914; Pentland, September, 1914. The cocoons

are similar to those of TJ. republican ks, Sim.^

Uloborus barbipes, L. Koch.

Uloboriis barbipes, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1871, p. 229,

pi. xix., figs. 9 and 9a.

Hab. —Gordonvale, May 1, 1912 ; Pentland, September 9,

19U.

Sub-family M1AGRAMMOPIN.E.

ijemis Miagrammopes, O. F. Cambr.

MlAGRAM.MOPESBRADLEVI, (J. F. Cambr.

Miaiiratumopes bradleyi, O. P. Cambi'., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,

. xiv. (4), 1874, p. 177.

Hab. —Two specimens, each from Gordonvale, taken by
sweeping; one on Ma\' 25, 1913, and the other on March 2,

1914. In my " Census of Australian Araneidse " the habitat

is given as "Sydney, N.S. Wales"; it should read, "N.
Australia."-

' See pi. 4, Vol. ix., Ann. Soc. Entom. France, 1891.

•^ Rainbow —Rec. Austr. Mus., ix., 2, 1911.
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Mur.RAMMOPESFASCIATA, sp. uoc.

(Plate xiv., tig. i.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1.8 mm, long, ] mm. broad ;
abdomen,

3.5 mm. loug, 1.8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax. —Oblong, olive-green, almost parallel-sided.

Pars cephulica rather fiat, obtusely truncated in front,

sides slight!}' rounded. Pars thoracica long, narrow, flat and

somewhat uneven above, level with pars cephalieu, sides some-

what rounded, posterior angle obtuselj- truncated. Marginal

hold yellowish, broad, rounded. Eyes. —Eight. Those con-

stituting the rear row form a slightly recurved line; each

lateral eye of this row is separated from its neighbour by a

space equal to twice its individual diameter ;
the median eyes

are, again, separated from each other by a space equal to fully

four times its individual diameter ; anterior eyes exceedingly

minute, and difficult to detect ; they are arranged in pairs
;

each pair is situated immediately in front of the posterior

median eyes, are placed obliquely, and nearly touch each other
;

each lateral eye of the posterior row is removed from its

minute anterior neighbours by a space equal to fully once its

own individual diameter (Fig. 1.) Legs. —Unequal in length
;

first pair much the longest and strongest. Relative lengths :

1, 4, 2, 3. First pair olive-green above, sides and underneath

dull yellowish ; the other pairs pale yellow. Cahnnistrum

prominent. Palpi. —Yellow, short, hairy. Falces. —Concolor-

ous, short, weak, porrected. Maxilhe. —Dull yellow, rather

long, moderately strong, almost parallel, inclining inwards;

apices obliquely rounded. Lahiion. —Concolorous, somewhat

coniform. Sternum. —Concolorous also, elongate, narrow,

arched, and furnished with a few rather long hairs. Ahdoiuen. —
Cylindrical, not overhanging base of cephalothorax ; upper

surface dark olive-green, relieved by six large, yellow spots,

ari-anged in pairs ; sides concolorous, relieved by large yellow

patches; inferior surface pale yellow, reticulated with a 1

I
tracery of fine dark olive-green. Spinnerets. —Normal.

jjah. —Gordonvale jungle, "sweeping"; one specimen in

June, 1913 (type) and one, immature and broken, June, 1914.
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Finn 11
>l

DICTYNID^.

(4eiiii^ Amaurobius, C. Koch.

Amaurobits chalybeics, L. Koch.

A maII robins chalijbeius, L. Koch, Die Aracli. Austr., i., 1872,

p. 328, pi. xxvi., figs. -4-46.

Huh. —Gordonvale forest, " sweeping," April 27, 1913.

Ranges from Xortli Queensland to W. Australia.

Amaurobics senilis, L. Koch.

Amaurobius sein'lif, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i.. 1872, pi.

xxvi., figs. 3, 3((.

Hab. —Hughenden, among " Sword grasB," July 13, 1912.

Amaurobius scalaris, L. Koch.

Amaurobius scalaris, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p.

33-4, pi. xxvi., tigs. 7, 7a ; Loc. cil., p. 337.

Hub. —Gordonvale, jungle, May 29, 1914.

Genus Apliyctoschseraa, Simon.

APHYCTOSCHiMAMACUl.ATA, sp. )tOV.

(Plate xiv., figs. 2, 3, and 4.)

9 Cephalotliorax 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad
; abdomen,

2.4 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad (Fig. 2).

Cephalothoray. —Ovate, shining, mahogany brown. Fars

cephalica raised, arched, smooth ; ocular area broader than

long; c///pe«^ deep, furnished with two or three short bristles.

Pars thoracica smooth, arched, shining, normal grooves

distinct; median fovea longitudinal; marjiual hand broad.

Ei/es. —Nearly equal in size, in two rows of four each, large
;

anterior row straight on its front line ; rear row strongly

pi'ocurved ; front median eyes separated from each other by a

space equal to once their individual diameter ; rear median

eves separated from each other by a space equal to twice their

individual diameter; lateral eyes oblique, nearly touching;

each pair linked together upon a black taberciiJ inti ; reai-

median eyes separated from their anteiioi- median neighbours
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by a space equal to once their imlividual diameter (Fig. 3).

Le'./s. —Xot loug, moderately strong, yellow, annulated with
brown rings ; all ambnlatox'y limbs armed with long, fairly

strong spines; the latter are longest and strongest upon the

metatarsi —at any rate insofar as the second, third and foui'th

pairs are concerned; unfortunately each anterior leg has lost all

joints below the patella. Palpi. —Loug, yellow, not annulated
;

hairy, and similarly armed to legs. Falces. —Slightly project-

ing, concolorous with cephalothorax, clothed with long, coarse

hairs or bristles, apices divergent ; inner angle of the farrow
of each falx armed witli two small teeth, of which the one

nearest the fang is the smaller. Ma.i-illce. —Yellow-browu,
inner angles pale yellow, modei'ately long, arched, apices

inclined inwards and obtuse ; a few long, bristly hairs dis-

tributed over the surface. Labium. —Concolorous, rather

longer than broad, parallel-sided, apex truncated, but slightly

depressed at centre. Steniuiu. —Concolorous with cephalo-

thorax, broad, smooth, shining, slightly arched, anterior angle

truncated, apex acuminate, and terminated between posteiior

coxse. Abdomen. —Large, ovate, slightly overhanging base of

cephalothorax, strongly arched, pubescent, superior surface

and sides cinerous, relieved by a series of slightly darker

patches and markings (Fig. 2) : inferior surface concolorous,

with three slightly darker median, longitudinal stripes,

extending from epigastric fol'l to near cribelliini, which lattei- is

bipartite. Epiyiinum. —Large, laised, arched, shining brown
with an undulating lip overhanging a deej) cavity (Fig. 4).

7f„t._Gordonvale, forest. May 9, 1913.

Family SIC ARII DJ:.

Sub-famihj SCYTODIN^.
GeuHs Scytodes, Lufr.

SCYTODESPENICir.LATA, .-7/. }I01-.

(Plate xiv., tigs. 5, 6 and 7).

9 Cephalothorax, 4.2 nun. long, 3.5 mni. broad
; abdomen,

5.7 mm. long, 3.5 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax-. —Yellow, with dark pencillings, subglobose,

narrowest in fj^ont. Var^ cepltaJira strongly arched, smooth,

sloping forward precipitately to near region of anterior eyes,

from whence it gradually ascends towards clypeus, which latter
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is truncated, steep and indented in front : ocular area broader
than long. I'urs thoracica high, strongly ai-clied, sloping

abruptly at rear ; iiiarginal hand broad, yellow, mottled with
dark brown (Fig. 5j. Eije!-. —Six, arranged in pairs ; each

lateral pair prominent, raised upon a tubercle and widely

removed from the other ; the eyes of each pair closely in

contact with each other. Le<js. —Long, slender, pale yellow,

spotted with dark bi-own and sparingly clothed with short

hairs
;

patellae broadly ringed with dark brown .- each tibia

has also a ring of dark brown near to junction of metatarsus.

P'^lpi. —Short, yellow, haiiy. Falces. —Weak, short, slightly

projecting, pale yellow with dark brown pencilling
;

fang very
short, weak. ilaxillce. —Short, yellow, outer angles dark
brown ; broad at base, tapering rapidly towards apices which
are bluntly accuminate, and incline inwards ; inner angles

straight. Labium. —Dark brown, coniform. Sternum. —
Shield-shaped, truncated in front, and accuminate at posterior

extremity, wliich latter terminates between fourth pair

of coxae ; surface dark bi'own with a broad yellow patch in

front, and another of a somewhat leaf-like design at the centre ;

tliese patches are connected by a narrow yellow line which
suggests the stalk of the leaf ; there are also six moderately
large and prominent sigilla, and these are marginal. Abdo-
men. —Ovate, strongly arched, slightly abutting on to base of

cephalothorax, dull yellow, with dark brown pencillings upon
superior surface and sides ; under side dull yellow also with a

tew scattered, dark spots (Fig. 6). Epigynum. —Large, dark
brown, and forming two elongate plaques, each of which are

surrounded with long, fine hairs (Fig. 7).

Hab. —Goondi, taken fi-om window of residence, July 25,

1912. Eggs in small ball carried by fangs

Family DYSDEFID^E.

Snb-family SEGESTRIX^.

Genus Ariadna, And. in Sav.

Ariadna ? octospinata. Lamb.

Ariadna .'' ortuspiuata, Lamb, Ann. Queens,l. Mus., 10, 1911, p.

169, fig. 1.
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Hah. —Peutland. An ininiature s|)ecimeii of what 1 take to

be the above species, was collected by . Mr. Giraalt, in

September, 1914-.

Fuiin'hi Dh'ASSlD^.

Suh-hoinhi DKASSUDINyE.

For the reception of tlie species described hereuuder, I

venture io propose a new genns, Epicluirihi^', and this should,

r think, be included in Simon's group Erlnnupc'. It agrees

witli llie gi'oup indicated in a number of important details.

This group includes several genera that are represented in

Australia, but to none of these does it vpholly conform. How-
ever, the student by comparing the description of Epicharitns

herein given, with those of genera, enumerated and defined by
Simon in liis great classic, " Histoii-e Naturelle des Araignees,"

will easily detect in what manner the genus now defined for

the first time differs from those already established, and the

reasons for incorporating it in the section named.

GeiiHS Epicharitns,"' (ji'ii. jmr.

(Plate xiv., fig. 8.)

Cephulotlinru.e. —Oblong-ovate, nai-row, arched. Farscephalica

not higher than thoracic segment, obtuse in front; occuhir

area broader than long ; cl [/jieus naiTow, deep. Pars thoracira

arched ; median fovea absent. Eyes. —Eight, large, arranged

in two rows of four each ; frinit row slightly procurved, the

eyes grouped closely together; I'eai' row strongly procurved,

the individuals widely separnted (Fig. S). JjCgs. —Moderately

long, robust, hairy, spined ; metatarsi and tai'si of anterior

pair, and tarsi of fourth ])aii-, scopulated ; taisi armed with

two claws, and finished with tenent hairs. Relative lengths :

4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi. —Moderately long, similar in clothing and
armature to legs. Falres. —Short, weak ; inferior margin of

furrow armed with three small teeth, and supeiioi- with two
;

faiKj, short, weak. Maxilla.' —Long, broad, strongly ai'ched,

obtuse, apices inclining inwards ;
in general ai>pearance some-

what like Sergiohis, Sim., but stouter. Lahiiivi. —liong, narrow,

almost straight, apex obtuse ; also somewhat like Sergiolns,

being relatively as long, but broader. Sternuni. —Elongate,

' tV/'xaptros =^ pleasing.
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arched, obtusely attenuated in front and at rear. Abdomen. —
Elongate, cylindrical. Spinnerets. —Elongate, cylindrincal,

apices trmicated, and encircled with well-developed s[)iiinerules.

EpICHARITUS LEUCOSEMLiS,* Sp. )IUV.

(Plate xiv., tigs. 9 and 10).

9 Cephalotliorax, 2.8 nini, lung, 1.3 nun. Ijioad ; abdomen,
2.6 mm. long, l.'S mm. broad.

CepJmhilltorK.r. —Oblong-ovate, smooth, daik-broAvn (almost

black), shining, and when viewed with strong light, displaying

coppery reflections ; there is a number of sliort, stiff hairs

scattered over the surface
;

junction of cephalic and thoracic

regions not indicated. F((rs cei>halica not higher than thoracic

segment, strongly arched, gently sloping forward, obtuse in

front; ot'c^(?ar area broader than long; chjpeus narrow, deep,

and fi'inged with long black bristles. Furs thoracica strongly

arched, sloping gently to posterior angle which is slightly

indented ; marginal hainl narrow. Eyes. —Arranged in two
rows of four each ; anterior row slightly procurved, and
posterior row strongly so. The eyes constituting the anterior

row, are grouped together compactly ; the median pair are

round, and separated from each other by a space equal to half

the individual diameter of a median eye; lateral eyes elliptical,

placed obliquely, and each close to its median neighbour; rear

eyes sensibly smaller than the median front eyes; of this series

the outer eyes are slightly smaller than their inner neighbours,

from which each latei'al eye is I'emoved by a space equal to

once its own individual diameter; inner eyes separated from
each other by a space equal to toui' times tiieir own individual

diameter ; each anterior median eye se])arated from the pos-

terior median in an oblique line by a space equal to twice its

individual diameter (Fig. 8). Leyf.- —Moderately long, robust,

concolorous with cephalotliorax, clothed with long hairs, and
bespined. Falpi. —Model ately long, similar in colour and
armature to legs. FaJces. —Shoit, very weak; inferior margin
of furrow armed with three small teeth, and the superior with

two; fang short, very weak. Maxillo'. —Long, stout, con-

coJoi'ous with cephalothorax, arched, sparingly hairy, apices

* AciKocrr7/Aos = white marked.
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obtuse, inclining inwards, and with the inner angles fringed

and oblique. Lnhimn. —Concohjrous also, arched, much longer

than broad, coniform, surface sparingly hairy, apex fi-inged

with rather long bristles. Steni.uiii. —Concolorous with

cephalothorax, and displaying similar metallic reflections,

elongate, arched, smooth, anterior and posterior extremities

obtuse. Ahihniien. —Cylindrical, arched, densely clothed with

long black and white hair (Fig. 9). At anterior extremity

t.he abdomen is grey, then black ; jiear the centre there is a

bi'oad white band which almost completely encircles the

animal at that part ; the white band is succeeded by a broad

patch of black, and this again by a terminal band of white.

Epigijnioii

.

—A transversely oval plaque faintly indicated with

two circular, dark-brown, shining depressions (Fig. 10).

Hal). —Gordonvale, sweeping in jungle. May 11, 1913.

(.'roup SYMPHANODE^.

The graceful spider described hereunder {)resents some fea-

tures that will be of much interest to students, and these seem
to suggest that a new group in the sub-family Drassodinje is

essential for its reception and so 1 propose the name
Sijtnplianodeo'. Simon has divided this sub-family into nine

well-defined groups, into none of which the form now demand-
ing attention appears to fall. By its sy)innerets it somewhat
resembles Megam}jrceon, Reuss., in respect to their ti-uncature,

and the well-developed spinnerules ; but there the immediate

affinity with that genus ends. One of the most striking fea-

tures of this spider, for which 1 Y^vol^ose the xmmeSyiupiuinodt's

dianiphus (y'l- ef •^jk hov.), is the leg formula, which is 4, 3, 1,

2, whilst in other geneni, it is -t, 1, 2, 3. Another exce[)tion

is that all the metatai'si and taisi are scopulated, instead ol

only those of legs i. and iv. as in several genera, or of only

that of the first paii' in others ; and to this must be added the

eye formula and the form of niaxillfe and labium.

Genus Symphanodes,^ yen. nor.

(Plate xiv., figs. 11, 12, and 13.)

Cepludotliora.r. —Oblong-ovate, obtuse in front. I'ors ceplm-

lica moderately raised, arched, sloping to the rear, normal

' ov/x^ava)6rjs, = harmonious.
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grooves defiuiug junction of cephalic and thoracic segments
distinct; ocular area broader than long; d;/pei(s iiavvow. Pars
thoracica. ai'ched, normal grooves faintly indicated ; media)!

fovea absent. Eijes. —Eiglit ; in two rows of four each ; I'ows

slightly procurved (Fig. 11). Legs. —Short, robust, bespiued
;

metatarsi and tarsi scopulated. Claics, 2. , Relative lengths :

4, 3, 1, 2. Palpi. —Shoi't, moderate!}' robust, similai- in cloth-

ing and armature to legs. Falces. —Moderateh- long, not

strong ; superior margin has three minute teeth, and the

inferior margin two, but they are very difficult to detect
; famj

rather long, well curved and exceeding!}' fine. Mu.riJlrp. —
Long, narrow, ai'ched ; each rounded at base and obtusely

pointed at apex; apices inclining inwards (Fig. 12). Labium. —
Coniform, verj^ loiig"> arched (Fig. 12). Ster/invi. —Elongate,

oval, anterior e.xtremity rounded, posterior ext'.emity obtusely

accuminate. Abdomen. —Oblong. Spinnerets. —Long, cylin-

drical ; apices truncated, and surrounded with well-developed

spinnerules (Fig. 13).

Sy.AJPHODES DIAMPUUS,'' sp. 7I01K

(Plate xiv., figs. 14, and 15).

5 Cephalothora.x, 1.6 mm. lony, 12 mm. broad ; abdomeii,

2.5 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad (Fig. 14).

Ce)i]ial(ifliura,i\ —Oblong - ovate, ai'ched, smooth, shining,

yellow, with dusty patches on cephalic segment and at postei-ior

angle. Pars cejihalicn arched, obtusely attenuated in front,

sloping gently rearwards to junction of thoracic segment
;

ocular area broader than long ; I'li/peus nari'ow, fiinged with a

few long coarse black liairs. I'ars tlioraclca ai-ched, radial

grooves not deep, but distinct, a few shoit black bristles

distributed over surface; utarijinal baud., narrow. Eyes. —
Large, distributed over two I'ows, each of which is slightly

procurved ; the front median eyes are separated from eacli

other by a space equal to rather more than once their indi-

vidual diameter ; front lateral eyes are near to, but do not

touch their median neighbours ; lateral eyes of rear row
separated from their inner neighbours b}^ a space equal to

once their individual diameter ; rear median eyes twice their

* 8iaui<^os ^^^ marked with snow-white.
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individual diameter ajiart (Fig. 11). Legs. —Slioi't, robust
;

legs i. and ii. considerablj' tbe sboi'test and tbe most robust
;

of these two pairs the femora are very sliort and very stout;

the tibia of each of these legs is short and stout, but very

slightly longer tlian the patella ; metatarsi and tai'si short

and stout, and together equal in length to tibia ; legs iii. and
iv. are strong, though not so stout as the anterior pairs. In

each leg the femur is dusky and the succeeding joints yellow.

All ai-e hairy and bespined. Falpi. —Moderately long, strong,

similar in colour, clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —
Moderately long, not very strong, hairy, dusky yellow.

M((xill(H. —Dusky, moderately hairy, convex, long, apices

inclining inwards (Fig. 12). Lnhinm. —Concolorous and
similarly clothed, coniform, apex fringed (Fig. 12). Sternum. —
Elongate, yellow, smooth, shining, broadest between coxse ii.

and iii., truncated in front, posterior extremity obtusely accu-

minate, surface flattened and furnished with short, stiff,

scattered hairs, edges rounded. Ahdomeii. —Oblong, obovate,

not overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, clothed with

long, coai'se hairs, dark-bi'own. With two lai'ge white lateral

patches at anterior extremity, two at the middle, and a small

transverse white patch at posterior extremity. On the under-

side, the abdomen is of a dull whitish colour in front of the

rima epigusten's, otherwise dark-brown with a large, median
oblong grey patch extending fj'om the ri))ia epigasteris to just

beyond the centre; from thence dark-brown until just in fiont

of spinnerets where there is an intei'rupted transverse bar of

light grey. Epigipiniii. —Lai'ge, longer than broad, with two
large circular pits at posterior extemitj- (Fig. 15). Spinner-

ets. —Long, cylindrical and whitish, clothed "with long coai'se

liairs, apices truncated and encircled with spinnerules.

Hcih. —Cape River, January 7, 1913, sweeping grass.

Fnuiilg ZODAiniDJ'J.

Snli-jnnnhj ZODARIIN^.

itonis Stoi'ena, }\(dcl,\

StORENA F ALBOJlAi'UI.ATA, Kainb.

Storenu f albonnicnlatu, Rainb., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.iS. Wales,

xxvii., 1902, p. 485, pi. xviii., hgs. 1, Ik.
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Hah. —Boweii, forest, November 1, 1912. 1 think there

can be little doubt but that this specimen is the ^ of my S.

alhouiiiriilata, as in coloui', ornamentation, and eye formula it

agrees with that species. The species was originally I'ecorded

from Burwood and afteivvards Belmore, and I have since

I'eceived another example from the Tweed River, New South
Wales.

Storena AURIPES, Sp. IIOV.

(Plate xiv., figs. 16, 17, and 18).

(J
Cephalothorax, 2.7 mm. long, 2.1 nmi. broad ; abdomen,

3.2 mm. long, 2.1 mm. broad.

Ceplialufhofa.i'. —Dark- brown, shining. I'ars cejjhtdicd broad,

strongly arched, obtuse in front, junction of cephalic and
thoracic segments distinct, a few strong, black bristles dis-

tributed over the surface ; ocular area longer than broad,

black ; clypeiis deep, narrow, fringed with long, black bristles.

Pars thoracica arched, radial grooves indistinct, surface furnished

with scattered, stiff black hairs, and ornamented with a band
of fine hoary hairs running down the middle, and patches of

concolorous hairs at the side ; marginal band narrow. Eyes. —
Eight ; arranged in two pi'ocurved rows of four each ; anterior

row only slightly procurved, but the rear row strongly so
;

anterior median eyen as large as those constituting the posterior

row, and separated fioni each other by a space equal to fully

once their individual diameter; front lateral eyes smallest of

the group, and each removed from its median neighbour by a

space equal to half its own diameter ; rear median eyes

separated from each other by a space equal to once their

individual diameter, and each from its lateral neighbour by a

s[)ace equal to rather more than one diameter (Pig. 16).

Leys. —Robust, long, hairy and armed with long, fine spines
;

anterior pairs dark-brown at base of femur, thence bright

yellow ; rear pairs yellow also, but darker than their anterior

neighbours. Relative lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi. —Short,

hair}', armed with long, stout spines, yellow ; femur longer

than patella and tibia combined
;

genital bulb longer than all

other joints combined; complicated (Fig. 17). Falces. —
Concolorous with cephalothorax, arched, slightly produced,

clothed with long, coarse hairs or bristles. Maxillce. —Red-
dish-bi'own, shining, inner angles pale yellow, apices obtusely
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truncated, inner angles fringed with long pale yellowish hairs,

surface furnished with a few short, black bristles. Labium. —
Reddish-brown also, apex yellow and rounded ; arched ; a few
coarse black bristles spread over surface. SteniKm. —Also

reddish-brown, shield-shaped, strongly arched, fairly well

clothed with lioary hairs, amongst which are scattered a few

black bristles. Abdomen. —Ovate, arched, not overhanging

base of ce[)halothorax, hairy. Upper surface dark-brown

—

nearly black, ornamented dorsally and laterally with white

markings and [tatches : infei'ior surface, dull-yellow (Fig. 18).

Hah. —Pentland, September, 1914.

StOKENA IXORNATA, "p. i/nr.

(Plate xiv., Hgs. 19 and 20).

9 Cephalothorax, 2.5 inm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; abdomen,
2.8 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad.

Ceplialotliurax. —Obovate, reddish-brown, shining. Pars

cephaUca arched, moderately clothed with very short, fine

hairs, obtuse in front, junction of cephalic and thoracic seg-

ments distinct ; ocular area daik-brown, rather broader than

long ; ch/petis moderately broad, deep. Pars thoracica strongly

arched, radial grooves not defined ; median fovea rather long,

distinct ; marginal band narrow. Eyes. —Eight, equal in size,

distributed over two rows of four each ; I)oth rows procui-ved,

the rear extremely so ; front median eyes separated from each

other by a space equal to once their individual diameter, and
each from its lateral neighbour by about one-half its diameter

;

rear median eyes separated from each other by a space equal

to about one-and-a-half their individual diametei', and each

from its lateral neighbour by a space equal to that of one

diameter (Fig. 19). Ley.-^. —Long, moderately sti'ong, tapering,

clothed with short, fine hairs, and armed witli long, fine spines
;

each femur of fiist, second, and third paii's dark-brown from

base to near junction with patella, where it is pale yellow ; all

other joints of legs refei-red to, pale yellow; the fourth pair

has the femur pale yellow at base, then dark- brown, and pale

yellow at apex
;

patella and tibia are each dark-brown with
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yellow apices ; metatarsus dark-brown at base and apex, with
a broad, dusky yellow band in betAveen ; tarsus yellow.

Relative lengtlis : 4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi. —Long, yellow, tapering,

similar in colour and armature to legs. Falces. —Concolorous
with cephalotliorax, slightly projecting, strongly arched, hairy.

Maxillce. —Strong, broad, arched, dark-brown, apices and inner

angles yellow ; surface furnished with a few black bristles,

inner angles fringed with fine, pale hairs. Labium. —Long,
broad, rounded at apex, which latter is fringed with long,

black hairs, arched, dark-brown, apex yellow. Sternum. —
Shield-shaped, reddish-brown, arched, surface moderately
clothed with fine, hoary hairs. Ahdoiucii. —Ovate, not over-

hanging base of cephalothorax, arched ; superior surface

yellow-brown, spotted with pale yelloAv, moderately hairy

;

inferior surface reddish-brown in front of rima epigasteris, and
below that yellowish-grey. Epigijnuin. —Large, arched,

bilobed, and having two deep, circular lateral pits (Fig. 20).

Hah. —Gordonvale, August 30, 1912. A very distinct

species, and remarkable from the fact that it is in no way
ornamented.

Genus Het^rica,'' gen. nov.

(Plate xiv., fig. 21, and Plate xv., fig. 22).

For the reception of the next species herein described, 1

propose a new genus

—

Hefcerica. This spider conforms closely

to those we have just been studying, the Storena, in the form
of the cephalothorax, the two rows of eyes, the presence of

only one tooth on the lower ridge of the falx, and in the
possession of three tarsal claws, but differs therefrom princi-

pally in the number of spinnerets. In Storena there are six,

and of these the fore spinnerets are long, and the hind ones
short ; Hetcerica, on the other hand is only provided with four

;

the front pair are very short —almost aborted, while the hind
pair are long. Indeed, the fore pair have to be carefullv

sought for, as they are so diminutive, and so obscured by long
abdominal hairs, that they are not easily seen. The species

for which I propose the specific name aresca is an exceedingly
beautiful one. The description of the genus is as follows :

—

' era/ptKos = comrade-like.
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Cephalothora.v. —Obovate, arched. Pars cephalica obtuse in

front, segmeutal grooves distinct ; ocular area rather broader

ttian long ; cli/peiis not broad, deep. Pars tliorucica broad
;

radial grooves and median fovea distinct. Eije.-<. —Eight, in

two rows of four each ; each row procurved (Fig. 21). Leijs. —
Rather long, tapering, moderately strong, armed with long and
moderately strong spines ; superior claws long, and each

furnished with a comb of long teeth. Relative lengths: 4, 1,

2, 3. Palpi. —Short, sti'oug, spined, tarsal claw furnished with

a comb of long teeth. Falres. —Not projecting, strong, arched,

lower mai-gin of the furrow of each falx armed with one tooth.

Maxillce. —Moderately long, apices obtuse and inclining in-

wards (Fig. 22). L'lhiinn. —Longer than broad, somewhat
coniform (Fig. 22). Stennan. —Broad, sliield-shaped, truncated

in front, obtusely accuminate at reiir. AhJoiueu. —Ovate.

Spinnerets. —Foui-. The two in front minute ; rear pair long

cylindrical.

Het.erica aresca,^ sp. nov.

(Plate XV., fig. 23).

$ Ceplialothorax, 2 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad ; abdomen,

2.5 mm. long, 1.4 mmbroad.

Cephalothorud'. —Obovate, yellow, smooth, shining, arched.

Pars cephalica obtuse in front, segmental grooves distinct;

ocular area rather broader than long ; clypens not broad, deep.

Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves and median fovea distinct

;

rnaryinal band narrow, and of a rather darker tint than the

surface. Eyes. —Eight, distributed over two strongly pro-

curved rows of four each ; trout median eyes smallest of the

series aiid separated from each other by a space equal to once

their own individual diameter ; front lateral eyes separated

from each other by a space equal to nearly twice their indi-

vidual diameter ; rear median eyes near together, and each

separated from its lateral neighbour by fully once its indi-

vidual diameter (Fig. 21). Legs. —Long, moderately strong,

tapering; coxee concolorous with ce{)halothorax ;
other joints,

with exception of tarsi, smoky yellow ; the legs moderately

apeoKO^ plnasiug.
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hairy ami armed with king, fairly strong spines ; superior

tarsal claws long, well curved, and each furnished with twelve

long teeth. Relative lengths: 4, 1, 2, 3. FaJpi. —Short,

strong, yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs ; tarsal

claw long, and furnished with a number of long, tine teeth.

FaJces. —Xot projecting, strong, moderately long, arched,

hairy, coucolorons with cephalothorax. Ma.rillce. —Concolorous

with falces, moderately long, arched, apices obtusely accunii-

iiate, slightly fringed and inclined inwards, surface furnished

with a few long, strong, black bristles (Fig. 22). Lahium. —
Longer than broad, concolorous, somewhat coniform, arched,

surface furnished with a few short, stiff black bristles (Fig.

22). Sternum. —Concolorous also, shield-shaped, arched,

truncated in front, accuniiuate at rear, surface furnished with

rather long, strong bristles. Abdomen. —Ovate, arched, not

overhanging base of cephalothorax
; superior surface hairy,

black, ornamented with reticulated silvery markings (Fig. 28) ;

inferior surface dark-brown, hairy, relieved by three longitu-

dinal, paralell whitish stripes, of which the central one is the

sti'ongest. Epigijnum. —Small, with two circular pits.

Hah. —Pentland, sweeping foliage in forest, Jannaiy 9, 1913.

Fam!J,/ FHOLCIDA!].

Sxh-fnnn-hj PHOLCINyE.

(Je)nts Pholcus, Wtdck.

PhOLCUSMTdRAI.lS, L. Korli

.

Vlmlcufi litdnilis, L. Koch, Verb. K.K. zool.-bot. Cles. Wien,

1867, p. 193 ; Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 285, pi. xxiv.,

tigs. 1, lii.-lij.

Hub. —Gordonvale, numerous in dwellings, Maj', 1912.

(Teniis Tiichocyclus, Simo)i.

Triciiocvclus ? nigropdnctatds, Simon.

Ti'ichociih(!! niiiropunclittm^, Siiiuni, Die Fauna Slid west Anstr.,

i.,"l908, p. 407.

7f«//.— Hughenden, May 13, 1912.
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Gennff Psilocliorus, Simon.

PSILOCHORUSSPHAEROIDES, L. Koclt.

Pholcus t<i>ha'ro)de><, L. Koch, Die Aracli. Aiistr., i., 1872, p.

283, pi. xxiii., fio-. 6, 6o-6d.

Hub. —Hugheiiden, July 14, 1913 ; Townsville, Jul)' 15,

1912 ; Cape River, January 7, 1913 ; from interior of

buildings.

Fan! ihj THEBIDIIDJ^.

Genioi Ariamnes, Tlmr.

Ariamnes coldbrinus, Keys.

Arinnnip^ I'nhiln'iiins, Keys, Die Ai-ach. Austr., Suppl., 1890, p.

237, pi. xxi., figs. 5, 6ii-5c.

Hah. —Aloomba, forest, sweeping grass, July 7, 1912
; Gor-

(Lnivale, foi-est, sweeping grass, August 10, 1912.

Genus Ai'gyrodes, Sim.

Aroykodes antipodiana, O. p. Caiah.

An/iirddfs iiiili jiiiiliana, 0. P. Canib., Proc. Zool. Soc, 1880,
*

p. 327.

7f,ti._Goidonvale, August 28, 1912, August 31, 1912, May
14, 1913, March 5, 1914; Aloomba, July 7, 1912; sweeping

jungle growth and grass.

Argyrodes iNCisiPRONs, Keys.

Anjyrodes inclsifrnns, Keys., Die Arach. Austr., Sn{)[)l., 1890,

p. 246, pi. x.vii., tigs. 5, 5", 56.

Hah. —CTiu(k)!ivale, .Ian nary, 1914, jungle, sweeping.

Al!<;YK'n|iKS AHKENTATA, x/>. )IOV.

(Plate XV., fig. 24.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1 nun. long, 0.5 mm. broad; abdomen,

1.2 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad, 2.6 mm. from vential surface to

apex.
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Gephalotliord.f. —
• Sipooth, ovate, yellow - brown. Furs

cephalicd sloping rearward, normal grooves distinct ; ocular

area broader tlian Iniig
; elypeus moderately deep, projecting,

and slightly cleft beneath median eyes. Pars thoracica bi'oad

in front, retreating to posterior angle where it is very narrow,
radial grooves distinct; marginal hand narrow. Eyes. —
Eight; nearly equal in size; the four median eyes form a

trapezium ; the front median pair are the widest apart, and
slightly the largest

; lateral eyes contiguous. Legs. —Long,
not stroiig, yellowish ; anterior pair much the longest. Rela-

tive lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Falpi. —Short, concolorous, hairy.

Falces. —Concolorous with cephalothorax, hairy. Maxilhv. —
Concolorous also, arclied, long, and parallel. Labium. —Also

concolorous, normal. Steriuun. —Elongate, triangular, brown,
shining, arched, moderately hairy, accuminate posteriorly, and
terminating between the fourtli pair of coxae. Abdome)/. —
Gibbous, yellow-brown, with dark-brown longitudinal and
transverse striations ; apex obtuse, white at summit; sides

ornamented with bright silvery bands and spots (Fig. 24).

Hah. —Gordon vale, sweeping forest at top of coastal range
1,500ft., May 29, 1913.

Argyrodes argentiopunctata, sp. nov.

(Plate XV., figs. 25, 26, and 27.)

(J
Cephalothorax, 1.1 mm. long; 0.8 mm. broad; abdomen,

1.4 mm. long, 1 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax. —Ovate, straw-yellow, smooth. Fars cephalica

arched, ascending, sides declivous ; ocular area broader than

long ; chjpeus somewhat produced, but not cleft. Pars
fhoracica arched, normal grooves distinct; marginal hand
narrow. Eyes. —Of equal size, distribution normal. Legs. —
Long, slender, tapering, apices of tibiae of first and fourth

pairs orange-yellow ; each leg has a few fine hairs and a few
moderately long, weak spines. Relative lengths : 1=4, 2, 3.

Palpi. —Long, straw-yellow
;

genital bulb large, somewhat
complicated, furnished with a few short, strong spines, and
clothed with long, fine hairs (Fig. 25). Falces. —Straw-

yellow, arched, hairy. Maxillre. —Long, arched, straw-yellow.
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parallel, apices inclining inwards. Labium. —Concolorous,

normal. SterrtKiii. —Concolorous also,- elongate, triangular.

Ahdoineii. —Somewhat gibbous, very slightly overhanging base

of cephalothorax, yellow, upper surface and sides ornamented
with irregularly formed bright silvery pits (Fig. 26).

$ Cephalothorax, 1.4 mm. long, 1 mm. broad ; abdomen, 2

mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad.

In every f)articalar, except size and sexual characters, both

sexes agree, hence a detailed description of the 2 is

unnecessary. Epi'jiiiiinu. —As in figure (Fig. 27).

Hah. —Goi'don vale, sweeping jungle, on the following dates: —
January, 1913, and 19U, March 5, 1914, May 25, 1913, May
29, 1913, June 3, 1912, June 4, 1913.

AbGYKODESMUSGRAVEJ,^ Sj). nov.

(Plate XV., fig. 28.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1.3 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad ; abdomen,

1.7 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad, and 1.7 mm. from apex to tips

of spinnerets.

Cephahilliora.i'. —Yellow, smooth, shining, ovate. Fars

cephalica arched, high, retreating rearwards, sides declivous
;

ocular area, broader than long ; chj/iens pioduced, but not cleft.

Pars thoracica arched, normal grooves distinct
;

marginal band

narrow. Eyet:. —Equal in size ; distribution normal. Leys. —
Long, slender, tapering, dark-brown (nearly- black), except

coxae and tarsi which are concolorous with cephalothorax,

armed wath a few short, fine sjjines, and clothed with exceed-

ingly fine and short pubescence. Relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, 3.

PaZjj)!. —Concolorous with cephalothorax, and similar in

clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —Concolorous also,

arched, pubescent. Maxilliv and Labinra. —Also concolorous
;

normal. Sternum. —Also concolorous, elongate, triangular,

arched. Abdomen. —Gibbous, slightly overhanging base of

cephalothoi'ax, arched, pale yellow, not shining, apex dark

brown, each side ornflmented with two bright, silver spots

(Fig. 28), pubescent.

Hah. —Gordonvale, sweeping, September 5, 1912.

9 Namedmhonour of my Assistant, Mr. A. Musgrave.
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Argyrodes FLAVIPES, sjt. nor.

(Plate XV., figs. 29 and 30.)

J Ceplialotliorax, 0.9 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen,
1.5 mm. long, 1.2 mmbroad.

Cepiialothorax. —Ovate, dark-brown, smooth, arched, rurs
cephalica narrow, ascending ; ocidar area broader than long

;

clypeas excavated, upper portion projecting further than the

lower. Pars thoracica furnished with a few fine ciliate hairs

;

lateral grooves present, but very indistinct; marginal band
narrow. Eyes. —Normal. Legs. —Long, tapering, straw-

yellow, clothed with fine j'ellow hairs, and armed with short

weak spines ; each femur and tibia, except of leg iii.,

has a dark-brown annulatiou at apex ; all metatarsi

similarly annulated at apex. Relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, 3.

Fidpi. —Short, straw-yellow, with exception of genital bulb,

which latter is dark-brown, short, broad, and clothed with

long hairs, t'alees. —Short, concolorous with cephalothorax.

Maxillte a)ul Labiiiin. —Normal, concolorous also. Steruuni. —
Normal ; also concolorous. Abdomen. —Elongate, triangular,

arched, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax ; near the

front there ai'e two large humeral humps ; apex accuniinate

(Fig. 29) ; upper surface dark-brown, streaked with yellow
;

sides and inferior surface concolorous.

$ Cephalothorax 1.1 mm. long, 0.9 mm. broad ; abdomen,
2.5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad.

Except that the 9 i^ larger and darker than the (J,
and

that the abdomen (Fig. 30) is broadly triangular, and as long

as it is broad, both sexes are remarkably similar in appearance.

Hah. —Gordonvale, jungle, May and June.

Genus Theridion, Walck.

Theridion pyramidale, L. Koch.

Theridiiini pyraniidode, L. Koch, Verb. K.K. Zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 1867, p. 190; Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 266,

pi. xxii., fig. 5.
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Hub. —Alooiiiba, July 7, 1912
;

Quingilli, sweeping grass in

forest, September 13, 1912; Got donvale, July 7, 1912, sweeping
ill forest, August 20, 1912, from nest of dead leaves, egg-sac
chocolate colour, September 9, 1912, forest, egg-sac pale

chocolate, October 24, 1912, sweeping grass in forest. Some
specimens immature. Commonin Queensland and New South
Wales.

Theridion decoratum, fj. Koch.

(Plate XV., figs. 31 and 32.)

Theridium decoratum, L. Koch, Verb. K.K. zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 1867, p. 183 ; Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 265,
pi. xxii., figs. 3, 3((.

^ Cephalothorax, 1.2 mm. long, 1 mm. broad ; abdomen,
1.3 mm. long, 1.3 mm. broad, and 1.9 mm. from apex to

spinnerets.

Cepluih)t}a)rax. —Ovate, arched, smooth, 3'ellow. i'cn>-

ce^AftZ/ca ascending, attenuated in front; ocidar cireu broader

than long ; clypeas narrow. I'ars thoracica furnished with a

few short, scattered hairs ; ladial grooves indistinct ; median

fovea distinct, recurved ; viaryinal hnvd narrow, dark. Eyes. —
Normal. Leys. —Of a lighter yellow tint than cephalothorax,

with dark annulations at junction of joints, long, tapering,

clothed Avith fine hairs, and armed with moderately long spines.

Relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, o. Valid. —Short, femoral and
tibial joints concolorous with legs, and the genital bulb, which
is large and complicated, concolorous with cephalothorax

(Figs. 31, 32). Falcef. —Short, not strong, arched, concolorous

with cephalothorax ; fangs weak. M((,rilh(', Lahimti and tSter-

nuin. —Normal ; concoloi'ous also with cephalothorax. Ahdo-

men. —Ovate, arched, pubescent, slightly overhanging base of

cephalothorax, much deeper than long ; colour pattern similar

to $ —see Koch's figure in "Die Arachinden des Australiens,"

quoted above.

Ql)s, —L. Koch (supra) describes and figures the $ only,

but Mr. Girault succeeded in obtaining a fully developed ^
which is iierewith described. The 9 varies considerably in

colour, some forms being much darker than others.

Hub. —Gordonvale, by svveei)ing, taken during the mouths

of April, August and September. Occurs in Queensland,

New South Wales and Victoria.
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Theridion mdndulum, L. Koch.

TheridiuDi mundnlwii, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p.

263, pi. xxii., figs. 3, 3rt.

Hah. —Gordon vale, forest, during months of June, August,

September, and November. Egg-sacs, white and lilac. Occurs

in Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria.

Theridion tepidariordm, (_'. Koch.

Theridi Will tepidan'onou, C. Koch, Die Arach., viii., 1841, p.

75, pi. cclxiv., fig. 64^6; pi. cclxiv., figs. 64-1 and 645.

Huh. —Gordouvale, interior of Iniildi-.ig, September 9.

World wide range.

ThEKIDION MMITATUM, L. Koch.

Theridium Uiiiilahiiii, L, Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i. 1872, p.

256, tab. xxi., figs. 8, 8((, 86.

Hah. —GordonA'ale, October. Occurs also in New South
Wales.

Theridion fuscomaculatu.m, i^p. nov.

(Plate XV., tigs. 33 and 34.)

9 Cephalothorax, 2.1 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad ; abdomen,
3.2 mm. long, 2.8 mm. broad (Fig. 33).

Cephalothorax. —Ovate, arched, yellow-brown, hairy. Fars
cephalica ascending, sides declivous, rather darkly clouded down
the median line, segmental groove distinct: octdar area

broader than long ; cJiipeus deep, strongly bowed. Pars cephalica

broad, radial groove and niedian fovea distinct, clouded with
dark-brown ; marginal hand, dark brown. Eyes. —Normal.
Legs. —Long, tapering, haii'y, armed with a few short, weak
spines, yellow, with yellow-brown annulations. Relative

lengths : 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi. —Short, hairy, yellow, tarsus

annulated with yellow-brown, similar in clothing and armature
to legs. Falces. —Moderately long, not strong, arched, tapering,

inner angles clothed with a few short hairs. Maxilhv. —Yellow,

arched, apices inclining inwards, surface furnished with a few
rather long, stiff hairs ; inner angles almost straight. Lahi-

um. —Similar in colour and clothing to the foregoing, short,
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broad, arched. Stent am. —YelloAV, suffused with dark-brown
arched, shield-shaped, terminating obtusely between fourth
pair of coxae, surface furnished with a few short, dark hairs.

Ahdoiiien. —Ovate, strongly arched, slightly overhanging base
of cephalothorax, hairy, yellow, spotted and mottled v/ith

dark-brown (almost black) markings; inferior surface yellow,

with dark-brown (almost black) markings; tlieie are also two
large and bioad patches of chalky-white, mottled with vellow

;

and these patches, of which the posterior one is much the

largest and brightest, is bisected by an irregularly-shaped

dai-k-bi'own band or patch. Epiyytniin. —A large dark-brown
plaque, broadest in front, where it is deeply excavated ; lateral

angles somewhat vvavy, inclining inwards; posterior extremity
raised, and furnished with two large, deep pits (Fig. 34).

Hub. —Gordonvale, forest, November. Two examples of

this species, one rather dai-ker and somewhat smaller than the

other.

ThEKIDION ALUODECOUATK.M, fji. )I0V.

(Plate XV., figs. 35 and 36.)

9 Cephalothorax, 2.1 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad ; abdomen,
3.2 mm. long, 2.7 mm. broad (fig. 35).

Cephalothorax. —Tellow-biown, smooth, shining, arched,

ovate. Par cephalica ascending, obtuse in front, segmental
groove distinct; ocular (r/-e(( broader than long; rl

>/ pens ivAvrow,

deep. Pars tlioracica broad, radial grooves |)resent, but not

distinct; median fovea dLee\} ; marginal hand luvrrow. Eijes. —
Normal. Legs. —Long, tapering, yellow with dark-brown
annulations, hairy, and aivmed witli short, fine spines. Relative

lengths : 1, 4, 2, 3. Pidpi. —Shoi't, similai- in colour and
armature to legs. Fuh-es. —Moderately long, tapering, arched,

inner angles fringed witli short, stiff, dark hairs; base and
sides dark-brown, yellow in fi-ont, and at apices. 'Ma.vilhi'. —
Dark-brown, apices and inner angles pale, surface arched and
furnished with a few stiff black hairs or bi'istles ; apices trun-

cated and inclining inwards. Lahinm. —Short, broad, arched,

similar to maxillae in colour and clothing. Sternum. —Shield-

shaped, arched, dark-brown, terminating obtusely between
fourth pair of coxse, surface sparingly clothed with short, stiff"

hairs. Abdomen. —Ovate, strongly ai'ched, hairy, dark-brown
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yeuerally, but somewhat lighter iu the median area of superior

surface; posterior extremity, sides and inferior surface orna-

mented with white streaks and yellowish patches. Epigijnuni. —
A transverse plaque with two circular pits, which latter are

separated from each other by a space equal to twice their

individual diameter (Fig. 36).

Hnh. —G-ordonvale, forest, September 12, 1912.

Theridion xiphocosmum,^ sp. )iov.

(Plate XV., fig. 37.)

$ Cephalothoxax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen, 2

mm. long, 1.5 mm broad.

Gephalothorax. —Ovate, arched, smooth, shining, yellow.

Pars cephalica ascending, rounded in fi'ont, sides steep, seg-

mental groove distinct; ocular area broader than long
; cliipeus

narrow, deep. Pars thoracica sti'ongly arched, radial grooves
present, but not distinct ; thoracic fovea, Aee\)\ iiiargijial hand,

nari'ow, dark-brown. Eyes. —Normal. Leys. —Long, slender,

tapering, straw-yellow with brownish annulations, clothed

with tine hairs, and armed with short, w^eak spines. Relative

lengths : 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi. —Short, straw-yellow, similar in

clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —Concolorous with
cephalothorax, arched, tapei-ing, sparingly hairy. Ma.i'ilJie. —
Also concolorous, ai'ched. apices inclining inwards, sparingly
hairy. Lahiinii This is also concolorous, short, broad, ai'ched,

sparingly haii-y. Stenuon. —Shield-shaped, concolorous,

smooth, shining, tei'minating obtusely between foui'th pair of

coxBP ; surface fui-nished with a few short, stiff haiis. Ahdo-
me)i. —Ovate. Slightly overhanging base of cephalothoi-ax,

strongly arched, faintly pubescent, yellow, ornamented with

extensive patches of snowy white (Fig. 37) : on the superior

surface tlie snowy white patch is relieved by a median and
somewhat conventional design and delicate tracing; lateralh*

the ])atches are reticulated, and are again further relieved by
dark-bi-own markings ; inferior surface, dull yellow. Epiyy-
nnni. —A short, oval, dark-brown, transvei'se plaque, with tw^o

deep circular pits situated closely together.

"' i'(f/)0Kixr/i09 ^^^ oruamented witli snowy white.
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Hub. —Gordonvaie district, top of coastal range at 1,500ft.,

sweeping, forest, May 29, 1913.

Therii>iun dianiphum,!! ^p ,,,,(._

(Plate xvi., tigs. 38 and 39.)

5 Ceplialothorax, 0.8 mm. long, 0.6 mm. broad ; abdomen,

1 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad (Fig. 38).

Cephalothora.i'. —Ovate, arched, yellow, smooth, shining.

Pars ceplialica obtuse in front, sides declivous, segmental

grooves distinct; ocular area broader than long; chjpeus

rounded, deep. Pars thoraclca strongly arched, radial grooves

present, but not sharply defined ; median fovea profound
;

iiiarijliud 6t(ju?, narrow. Eijes. —Normal. Leys. —Long, slender,

tapering, yellow, pubescent, and armed with short, fine spines.

Relative lengtlis : 1, 4, 2, 3. l^alpi. —Short, concolorous,

similar in clothing and armature to legs. Ma.iilhe and Lahi-

loj). —Concolorous also, and normal in form. Sternuni. —
Shield-shaped, yellow, furnished with a few fine hairs, arched,

shining
;

posterior extremity terminating obtusely between

fourth pair of coxa3. Ahdoineii. —Ovate, strongly arched,

slightly overhanging base of ceplialothorax, pubescent, yellow,

ornamented with two large, reticulated patches and several

small spots of snowy white. Epiyyninii. —A transversely

oval plaque, with two large circular pits, which latter are

separated from each other by a distinct ridge (Fig. 39).

Hah. —Gordonvaie disti'ict, top of coastal range at 1,500ft.,

sweeping, forest. May 29, 1913.

THERir>ION VEXTRICOSI'M, !</i. 7lor.

(Plate xvi., tigs. 40, 41, and 42.)

5 Cephalothorax, 1.5 min. long, 1.1 mm. broad
; abdomen,

2.5 nun. h)ng, 2.3 mm. bioad (Kig. 40).

Cephalotliora.v. —Ovate, smooth, shining, dark-brown. Pars

cephalica ascending, segnienlal grooves distinct, sides somewhat
declivous, obtusely rounded in front; ocular area broader than

6(.avi</jos ^ marked with &no\v- white.
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long- ; cli/peiis deep. Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves indis-

tinct; )nedlan fovea profound; maryiiud band, narrow. Eyes. —
Normal. Leys. —Moderate!}'' long, I'atlier strong, yellow with

golden-brown annulations, liairy, armed with short weak spines.

Relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. I'idp'. —Short, not strong, simi-

lar in colour, clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —Short,

yellow, tapering, arched. MaxUlce. —Normal, yellow, ai'ched,

apices inclining inwards, moderately hairy. Lahium,. —Con-
cc^lorous, short, bi'oad, arched. Sternum. —Shield-shaped,

arched, surface yellow, margins dark-brown, syiaringly hairy,

posterior extremity obtuse, and terminating between fourth

pair of coxee. Abdomen. —Globose, slightly overhanging base

of ceplialothorax, pilose ; superior surface yellow with dark-

brown markings and reticulated snow-white patches (Fig. 41) ;

inferior surface yellow with dark-brown markings. Epigij-

num A transverse, oval plaque, with two deep, circular pits

(Fig. 42).

Obs. —There are two adult specimens aud one immature one

in the collection, and of these the former show that the species

is variable (Fig. 41).

Hab. —Gordon vale, jungle, April 2, 1914.

Thkridion crinitum, L. Koch.

Theridiioii rrinitiim, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p.

271. pi. xxii., tigs. 8, 8(f.

Obs.- —This specimen is apparently none other than the above

species, although it differs from Koch's figure; firstly, the legs

are longer, and secondly, the abdomen is more ovate. The
epigynuni, however, agrees with figure and description.

Hub. —Gordonvale, May 10, 1912. One specimen.

TUERIDIUN GIBBDil, Sp. HOC.

(Plate xvi., figs. 43, 44, and 45.)

Cephalothorax, 1.2 mm. long, 0.9 njm. broad; abdomen,

1.8 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad (Fig. 43).
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9 Cephalothorax. —Ovate, straw-yellow. Pars ceijlialica

raised, arched, smooth, furnished with a few rather long hairs,

narrow in front, segmental grooves distinct ; ocidar area

broader than long ; chipeus moderately deep. Pars thoracica

smooth, arched, radial grooves distinct, median fovea moderately

deep ; nui.ryiaal band moderately broad, fringed with fine hairs.

Eyei^. —Normal. Legs Long, fine, tapering, pilose, armed
with fine and rather long spines, straw-3'ellow" generally, but

having the lower extremity of each joint much darker.

Relative lengths : 1, 2, -4, 3. Palpi. —Rather long, fine, simi-

lar in colour and armature to legs. Falces. —Moderately long,

tapering, arched, concolorous with cephalothorax, pilose; fangs

weak. Maxillfp and Lahinm. —Normal; coJicolorous with

falces. Sternu)!!. —Shield-shaped, arched, terminating obtusely

between fourth pair of coxse ; surface furnished with a few

rather long hairs. Abdomen. —(Tibbous, slightly overhanging

base of cephalothorax; upper sui-face creamy-white, reticulated,

and ornamented with a broad, ii'i'egular, median smoky-yellow

bar which is narrowest at the anterior and posterioi' extremi-

ties, and from which are directed oblique and irregular lateral

stripes; at posterior extremity of posterior surface there is a

prominent tubercular eminence suffused at base with orauge-

rtd. whilst the apex is dark- brown (Fig. 43) ;
j)osterior angle

similar in colour and scheme of ornamentation to superior sur-

face ; the sides have the upper portion creamy-white, reticu-

lated, and marked with lateral stripes while the lower portion

is dull-yellow (Fig. 44) ; inferior surface dull-yellow also and

relieved by a few white spots. Epigynion. —A small, dark,

shining, channelled, tuberculai- eminence with widely removed
lateral, circular pits (Fig. 45).

ITaJi. —Grordonvale, jungle. May 9, 1913.

Theriuion theridiojdes. Keys.

Tol'i'sna theridioides. Keys., Die Arach. Austr., Suppl., 1890,

p. 240, tab. xxi., figs. 6, 6", i%.

IL'h. —Gordonvale, sweeping, forest, August 23, 1912
;

Pyi-aniid Mt.. sweeping grass, November 21, 1912.

ThERIDION GIRAULTI, sp. 710V.

(Plate xvi., figs. 46 and 47.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1.3 mm. long, 1 mm. broad ; abdomen,

2.8 mm. long, 2.4 mm. broad (Fig. 46).
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Cephalothora.v. —Yellow-brown, shining, ovate. Pars cepha-

lica slightly raised, arched, smooth, segmental groove distinct,

narrow in front ; octdar area broader than long
; clypeus mod-

erately deep, fringed with fine hairs. Pars fhoracica arched,

radial gi-ooves and median fovea distinct ; margiiial hand
narrow. Eyes. —Normal. Legs. —Moderately long, tapering,

yellow, tibial and metatarsal joints annalated with dark-brown
at apex, clothed with fine hairs and armed with short, fine

spines. Relative lengths: 1,-1,2,3. Palpi. —Short, yellow,

similar in clothing and ainiatnre to legs. FaJces. —Short, not
strong, arched, yellow, pilose. MaxilUe and Labi. mil Yellow,
normal. Sternum. —Shield-shaped, yellowy narrowly margined
with dark-brown, moderately arched, furnished with a few very
short and fine hairs, and terminating in an obtuse point be-

tween fourth pair of coxaj. Abdomen. —Nearlj' globose,

strongly arched, boldly projecting over base of cephalothorax
;

upper surface j-ellowish-grey, ornamented with irregularly

formed, reticulated chalky-white patches ; at posterior extrem-
ity there are a couple of small, black spots and a delicate

scheme of tracery; sides yellowish-grey, ornamented with
irregular and reticulated chalky-white patches, and dark-

brown (almost black) markings
; inferior surface yellowish-

g-rey also, and relieved by dark-brown markings. Epigynum. —
An arched, sparingly hairy, and transversely oval eminence, in

the front of which are two widely removed transverse pits

(Fig. 47).

Hah. —Gordonvale, sweeping jungle, April 27, 1913 (adult)
;

same locality, sweeping jungle, June, 1914 (immature).

Theridion thorelli, L. TCoch.

Theridium thorelli, L. Koch, Verb. K. K. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,
1865, p. 857, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 258.

Hab. —Grordonvale, forest. May 24, 1912. Originally

recorded from Sydney, New South Wales.

Theridion ? albostriatum, L. Koch.

Theridium alhostriatiiDi, L. Kocli, Verb. K. K. zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 1867, p. 187; Die Aracb. Austr., i., 1872, p. 270,
pi. xxii., fig. 7.
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Hab. —Goi'donvale forest, August 31, 1912. Au immature

9 specimen, varying' soinewliat from the abdominal markings
as described and figured by Koch. Although not fully

developed, I feel sure there can be but little doubt as to the

cori-ectness of the above determination, even though it be

qualified with a note of interi'ogation.

Theridion nivosu.m, sp. uov.

(Plate xvi., figs. 48, 49 and 50.)

9 Cephalothorax 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen,
1.9 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broail (Fig. 48).

Gepluduthora.i'. —Ovate, pilose, yellow. L'ars cephallca raised,

arched, thoracic segment distinctly marked, and ornamented
with two distinct, broad, dark sub-median bands; ocular area

broader than long ; rJ ijpeiiH narrow, moderately deep, and
fringed with fine liaii-s. I'nrs cephalica broad, arclied, noiinal

grooves and median forea distinct; Diarginal ba})d moderately

broad, creamy-yellow. Eyps. —Normal. Ijcgs. —Moderately

long, yellow, tapering, clothed with fine hairs and armed with

short, fine spines. Relative lengths : 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi. —
Moderately long, similar in colour and armature to legs.

FalcB'i. —Yellow, arched, pilose, tapering, fangs dark-brown.

Maxillce and Labium. —Concolorous with foi'egoing. Normal.

Sternum. —Concolorous also, arched, shield-shaped, pilose,

terminating obtusely between fourtli pair of coxae. Abdomen. —
Ovate, pilose, overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly

arclied ; superior surface yellow, ornamented with a broad

yellow, tapering, elongate median bar, which is uneven in out-

line ; in addition to this there is a delicate concolorous ti'aceiy

and snow-white patches ; sides yellow, and ornamented with

snow-white spots (Fig. 49) ; inferior surface yellow also, with

two rather large snow-white spots in front of spinnerets, and

a few smaller ones scattered promiscuously. Ejtiyipium. —

A

large dark-l)rown, arclied, transversely wrinkled, overhanging

lip, the margin of which is reflexed (Fig. 50).

Hab. —Towns vi lie, sweeping grass, July 11, 1912.

Theridion spinigerdm, sp. iwi:.

(Plate xvi., fig. 51.)

^ Cephalothorax, 1 inni. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen,

1.4 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad (Fig. 51).
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Cei)hiduthorax. —Pale-yellow, ovate, smooth, shining, and
having a thin dark line running from near the eyes almost to

posterior angle. Pars cephalica raised, arched, segmental
groove faintly distinct ; ocahir area broader than long ; chjpcus

narrow, moderately deep. Pars thoracica arched ; median

fovea indistinct ; marginal hand narrow. Eyes. —Normal.
Legs. —Long, tapering, concolorous with cephalothorax, mod-
ei'ately clothed with short and very fine hairs and armed with
short, fine spines. Relative lengths : 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi. —
Short, concolorous with legs, and similar to them in clothing

and armature; genital halb reddish-yellow, large, somewhat
pear-shaped and complicated in structure. Falces. —Concolor-

ous with cephalothorax, short, arched, weak, tapering, smooth,
fangs short, weak, reddish. Maxillce and Lahium. —Concolor-

ous with cephalothorax; normal. Sternum. —Concolorous with
foregoing, arched, smooth, shield-shaped, and terminating

obtusely between fourth pair of coxfe. Ahdomen. —Ovate,

arched, very slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, pale-

yellow ; on the superior surface there are four black, transverse

bars, the first of which is entire, and the others broken ; near

posterior extremity theie are four long black spines (one of

the inner ones missing in the type) at the sides and below the

spines there are several small but distinct black markings
;

sides and inferior surface pale-yellow.

Hidi. —Gordonvale, jungle, June, 1914.

ThERIDION FnSCODECOKATDM,Sp. nOV.

(Plate xvi., figs. 52 and 53.)

$ Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen,
1.5 mm. long, 1.1 mm. broad (Fig. 52).

Cephalothorax. —Ovate, smooth, yellow, with a broad, median,
longitudinal fuscous band. Pars cephalica raised, stronp-lv

arched, segmental groove distinct; ocular area broader than
long ; clijpeus nan-ow, moderately deep, fringed with fine

hairs. Pars thoracica broad, arched, radial grooves and median
fovea distinct ; marginal hand narrow, pale-yellow. Eyes.
Normal. Legs. —Long, tapering, yellow, clothed with silky

pubescence, and armed with short, fine spines ; first and second
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femoral and tibial joints each fuscous at apex. Relative leng'ths:

1, -i, 2, 8. I'dlj^ii. —Moderately long, tapei-ino-, yellow, similar

in coloui" and armature to legs. FkL-p^. —Yellow, tapering,

arched, pilose, weak
; f'diys short and weak. Maxillce and

Lahinvi. —Yellow; normal. Sterninn. —Shield-shaped, termi-

nating obtusely between fourth pair of coxae, arched, pilose,

yellow, lateral margins narrowly fuscous. Abdomeit. —Ovate,

overhanging base of cephalothox'ax, arched, pilose ; superior

surface pale-yellow, clouded with fuscous, and ornamented
with a broad, median, elongate, somewhat leaf-like design,

which latter extends from anterior to posterior extremity ; it

is broader towards the middle, and vafies in parts in intensity

of colour ; sides yellow, clouded with fuscous ; inferior surface

yellow, with a broad, median fuscous band, iri'egular in out-

line, and broadest at the middle. Epigiiman. —Two lai'ge,

somewhat rounded discs placed closely together, and aboye

each of which there is a dai'k, circular patch (Fig. 53).

Hdh. —Gordonvale, jungle, June, 1914.

Qenus Latrodectus, TFa/c/i.

Latrodecti's hasseltii, Tlior.

Lntrodecfus hasseUii, Thoi'., Oefv. Kongl. Vetensk. Akad. Forh.,

1870, p. 869 ; L. Koch, Die Arach. Ausrr., i., 1872, p.

276, pi. xxiii., figs. 2, 8, 3rt.

Latrodectus scelio., L. Koch, Die Aiach. Austr., i., 1872, p.

279, pi. xxiii., fig. 4.

7fa6.— Gordonvale, January 23, 1913, May 24, 1912, Nov-
ember, 1911 ; Roma, October 5, 1914.


